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Louisiana & Northwest 47-45 at the ICG crossing in Gibsland, Louisiana on October 3, 1983. (Peter Smykla, lr
photo)
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A PECLEG RAILROAD

by: Gene Hul l

'l'his is not a story of a crippled railroad. It
was not one of drose "wooden axle" pikes. It
did run on oDly one rail set on top of wooden
posts driven into the ground.

As an old story-teller would say, "Therein
hangs a tale. "

The little road was located in the oil fields
of north central Peonsylvania, just south of
the New York state line. It was only six
miles long, and lived only two years and two
months.

On 27 August 1859, a former New Haven
Railroad conductor had drilled a hole in the
ground near Titusville, Pa. His name was
Edwin Drake, and crude oil mn out of the

hole. Less than a year later John D.
Rockefeller came to the field of oil wells. He
didn't care for the speculation associated with
drilling, so he got control of refining and
transpoding the oil, a sule thing. This soon
b€came "big busircss, " and Standard Oil was
born.

All transportation in the area became a real
problem, a sticky one, you might say, Towns
sprang up overnight like mushrooms. No
roads of any kind had been developed.
Drilling equipment and supplies lay or the
ground waiting for shipmelt, while heavy
freight wagons sat mircd in the mud.

ln 1876 a Centennial Exposition,
celebrating the 100th birthday of America,
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was held at Philadelphia. A grcat emphasis
was placed on raihoads, and many examples
of motive power were placed on display by
the manufacturers.

A couple of fellows from Bmdford, Pa.,
came to see the marvelous sights of
Philadelphia and the exposition. They were
Colonel A. L. Wilcox and E. W. Codington.
The little towr of Bradford had fecently got
caught up in wildcat oil boom, about 75
miles northeast of Titusville.

While enjoying the thrills and excitement
of the fair, they saw a contraption, the likes
of which they had never seen before. It was
a steam locomotive which ran on only one
raill

They were looking at the first monorail
system to appear in America. It operated on
a rail attached to a horizontal wood stringer
supported by wood posts, To most of the
visitors it was only an oddity, but to Wilcox
and Codington it was a possible solution to
the critical transportation problem around
Bradford. Something like that would take the
heavy loads of oil field equipment out of the
mud. which \\as as rnuch as tqo leet deep in
the sfreets of Bradford. [t was estimated that
a monorail road could be built across level
ground for about $3,000 a mile, and a
locomotive would cost another $3,000.

when wilcox and Codington went home
they enthusiastically talked with businessmen
and financiers, who approved of the idea. So
it was that the BRADFORD & FOSTER
BROOK RAILWAY was chartered 4 October
1877, with Col. A. L. Wilcox as president.
The single-rail hack would begin at Bradfbrd
and follow little Tuna Creek to its confluence
with a stream called Foster Brook. It
followed the latter strcam to the terminal at
Gilmore.

Heav). square uor-rd pil ing \ ere dri\en
deep into the ground. On top of the piling
was placed a large continuous wood stdnger,
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on top of which was spiked a single iron rail.
A couple of feet below the stringer, wood
crossarms were fastened to the piling.
Mounted on the crossarms were lightweight
stringers, one on each side, parallel with the
rail. The locomotive and cars would have
stabilizer wheels on both sides which would
run against the lower stringers to keep the
train from tilting sideways. The completed
project looked like a continuous "A" frame.
The first mile was completed 17 January
1878 to the little town of Talport, and a
locomotive was ordered.

Almost before it was completed the road
had a nickname - PEGLEG RAILROADI
Progress continued steadily, reaching
Cilmore in the summer of 1878, six miles
from Bradford.

Freight was piled up and wairing.
America s l lrst monorail road was in
business. Passengers were handled readily,
but caring for the freight was rather
awkward. The height of the track made
loading and unloading difficult, slow and
costly. Even so, the funny little railroad was
making money.

There was enough business to warrant
ordering a second engine. h came from
Burnham, Parry, Williams & Co. (Baldwin
Locomotive Works) at Philadelphia in the
surnmer of 1878. It was given shop number
4370, and on the panel below the right hand
cab window was the name Col. A. L.
WILCOX.

The train made 10 round trips a day. It
carried thousands oI passengers, even though
some still considered it dangerous. On the
moming of 15 August 1878, the second
engine left Bradford on its third trip. A short
way out of town, a section of the track
collapsed. Both coaches fell about l0 teet to
the ground, tossing the passengers around.
There was no report of any injuries. The
engine stayed on the rail, and service soon
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was restored. The train continued to make its
regular stops at Bradford, Tarport, Foster
Brook, Babcock's Mills, Harrisburg Run,
Derdck City and Gilmore.

Competition appeared on 17 October 1877,
just weeks after the Pegleg was chartered. A
regular railroad, the 3-foot narrow gauge
Olean, Bradford & Warren was granted a
charter. Construction began the same day at
Bradford, and headed northeast parallel with
the Pegleg.

Early in the spring of '78 the OB&W laid
a spur track across the dght-of-way of the
Pegleg befbre the Pegleg track was erected.
On the l6th of April lhe problem was in
court. The OB&W lawyer claimed the Pegleg
wasn't a real railroad, and he asked the court
to withdraw its charter. The judge said,
"No." and the Pegleg continued its
conslructiol. The two roads were built
parallel, and both had sta(ions at Bradford,
Tarport, Foster Brook, Babcock's Mills,
Derrick City and Gilmore. The OB&W
extended l7 milcs beyond Gilmore to reach
Olean, Ncw York, to connect with rne
Bullalo, New York & Philadelphia, latter
part of (he Pennsylvania R.R.

'l'here was a great deal ofoil well drilling
going on in thar part of the country, and both
little roads were making money. The Pegleg
was plagued by minor accidents almost daily.
The oil boom excitement began to subside in
late 1878 due to bad weather. Business grew
slack and the Pegleg was losing money. The
officials decided 1() upgrade the notive
power, even though the BaldwiD engine was
only a year old.

On 18 January 1879. a new locomotive
arrived in Bradford from Gibbs & Sterrel
Iron Works at Titusville, Pa. The Pegleg
would try it out, and if it measured up to

speed and other qualifications it would be
accepted. Officials seemed to think a faster
schedule would reclaim business which was
going to the OB&W.

The day of29 January 1879 was set for the
trail run. For some reason only two officials
showed up. The little train left Bradford at
high noon. It rolled smoothly down the
valley of Tuna Creek, with whistle shrieking
and bell sounding, proudly announcing its
passage.

Near Babcock's Mills the engine slowed irs
speed abrupdy. Then the valley was filled
with a bellowing roar of sound, which
echoed from the surrounding hillsides. The
engine's boiler had explodedl Broken pieces
of the engine whistled and screamed through
the air, and were scattered across an area
2,000 leet wide. The assisranr
superintendenl, roadmaster, engirrccr,
fireman, conductor and brakeman also were
disintegrated. Three others were injured. The
trail run was finished. So was the Bradford &
Foster Brook Railway. People were horror-
stricken, and business was suspeDdcd.
Officials of the Pegleg waited 1i)r people ro
forget.

They didn't.

I,ater in the spring of 1879 the Pcglcg was
sold to a couple of fellows named Skidmorc
and Allen. They said they would put it back
in service that summer. Nothing happened.
On l0 March 1880, a year later, the sheriff
sold it at public auction. A junk dealer
bought it and tore it up.

The Pegleg, an unusual railroad, and
America's first monorail, was dead at the age
of two years and two months.
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1998 OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

PRESIDENT - Leonard L. Tlalnueller,2l HdoverDr, Littlc Rock AR 72209-2159 (501-562-8231)
yIeEIRESIDENI - John Hodkin, Jr., 506 Gordon St, N Linle Rock AR 721l7 (501-94s-2128)
TREASURER - Walt€r B. Walker, 8423 Linda Ln, Little Rock AR 72227-5983 (501-225-0826)
SEC&EIARI - Carole Sue Schafer, I03 Thayer Sl, Little Rock AR 72205-5951 (501-371-0034)
EDITOR - Ken Ziegenbein, 1023 Claycut Cir, N Little Rock AR 721 I6-3728 (501-758-1340)
NRHSDIREqIOR -_Jim Bennett, 1002 South Leslie St, Stuttgad AR 72160 (870)-673-6753)

PHO I 'OCRAPHER - John C. Jones, I  I7 Cot ionwood, Sherwood AR 72120-401 I  (501-835-3729)
TRIP ADVERTISING ' David P. Hoge, 3721 ldlewild, N Little Rock AR ?21 l6 (50I -77l - 1025)
BOARD '98 - Robin Thomas, 10908 Riv€rcrest Dr d26, Little Rock AR 72212-1412
Bq\RL9A- Stanley Wozencraft, 108 N Palm, Little Rock AR 72205 (501-664-3301)
BOARD '00 - Gene Hull, 3507 E Washington #31, North Little Rock AR 721 l4-6455 (501-945-7386)
Bq\RLtql - Tom Shook, l7l6 Alberta Dr. Linle Rock 4.R72227-3902 (501-225-8955)
BOARD '02 - Bill Bail€y, 8318 Reymere Dr, Littl€ F.ock AR'72227-3944 (501-224-6828)

The next meeting of the Arkansas Railroad Club will be held SATURDAY. MAY 16. We'll be going (on your own) to
the Walden II outdoor railroad, owned by member RON ESSERMAN. The map below shows how to get there. It is
close to Dover, taking Highway 7 off Interstate 40 at Russellville (it takes about 1% hours to get to Russellville). This
will be an all-day event, so bring your own lunch.

John Jones will give the June program. lt will be on Amtrak's Inaugural of the Fourth Texas Eagle and other
Amtrak videos.

: J ,

MAY BIRTHDAYS - ROBERT J TILLMAN (5/03); BoYD T PYm, SR (5/03); sCoTT K wATsoN (5/04)j
WILLIAM H VocT (5/04); DICK BYRD (5/21); DAVID A DION (5/29); STEPHEN R STRAUSS (5/31).
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1999 CALENDARS will have 14 black & white photos, and NOT repear the cover photo in the body of rhe calendar.
The several I've talked to didn't want to use the cover photo also as a month-picture, Iike we did for the 1997
calendar, so I won't.

AIso, like last year, this calendar will have member's birthdays printed on the birth date. It's the only calcndar you
can buy that has your birthday on it, so plan to stock upl (Birlhdays won't be on the year 2000 calendar). They won't
bc ready uDtil mid-June. when we'll start taking orders. Pricc will probably be $7 again.

RAILROAD TV PROGRAMS - The History Channel will havc some good programs on railroading, some too lale to
include here. Among somc run so far "Urban Trains," ' ' lbc Locomotivc," which talkcd about the early thrcugh
modern cabs o[ bcomotivcs, "Pcnn Station," "Steam Trains." to air May I L which will talk about rhe 160 year hislory
of slcam locomotives. including a visi l  to UP's Stcam Operations Division to profi le #3985, "The Caboose," slated to
ai May 18. (F,otn tlk Histoty Cl1a,r1el's Web PaBe, ll p:ll$'ww.histotychannel.com)

CORRECIED EMA|l,ADDRESS for Dan lJarr ir  thc 1998ll .ostcr. Hiscorrcct address is
dhbar{r(r mindspring.com

WANTED . FOR SALE OR TRADE

lhc lblbrvir8 is lbr drose who want to find
ce|1lin railrcadrchtcd ilcnrs. i0li)rlnatiln. or
\vanr !o scll or rrade sucl itcn)s wilh othcr
ra i l l i rns.  Wc rescNc lhc r igh l  to  tc luse
lislin3s if decnrcd inirtpropriatc. 

-fhc

,^rkansas l t t l i l rodd Club is  no{  rcsporrs ib lc

l-Olt sAl,l,: - Jrck ltolcc's bcnchwo* Jack
had 2 p icccs of4 'x  6 p ly$,ood in an ' l - "

shapc layout  ovcr  h is  bcnchwork.  I le  paid
olcr $400 li)r thc benchrfork irscli Widdcr
fay . lcan wants lo  sc l l  r l rc  bcrchwork and
xvo pl)-rvood picccs li)r 5150. Ihcrc arc
picccs l ion l  thc l {yout  which would bc
rrrcl{rded rs a bon$. Plersr cnll Fay Jcan al
5 0 1 - 2 2 8 - 9 8 5 1 .  5 0 1  6 6 1 { 2 9 2  o r  5 0 1 - 3 5 0 -
77?9 to nrnke an rppoinlnrcnt to sce rt.

FOI{  SALI i  - ' lhc Arkansas Rai l rcad Club 's
hardbound, 12O'page book c^llctJ RdihMd
Stuti)hs urd Trunis thlutgh .4rkah!d\ anLl
he *tulhr'lst is ready lbr m iling. lt was
wr i l€n by Cl i f ron f lu l l  wi th hc lp l ro l l l  Tom

Shook, among olher chb mcmb€rs. Kevin
Eul)aly ol  White l t iver Product ions did tbe
graphic design and a(work. You can order
fiom Whitc Rivcr Productions, 24632
Anchor Avc, Buckl in MO 64611. Cost is
$29.95 plLrs $4 50 poslage and handl ing
( lotal  of ! i34.45 i l  you'r 'c havirrg i l  nrai lcd).
Mastcrcard or Visa accepted. You can cal l
Whi lc Rivcr l ' roducl iors at 816-695-4433.

FOI{ SALE - Janrcs 11.. I.air's ncw book 7}.
Loui.\r.!".t .K ; rL t!$ Rt Txrt This 176-
pagc clolhbound book has 80 bldck and
whitc ill'rslralions and covcrs thc Louisiana
& Arkansas Railway liom ils bcginring to
thc rrodcln era. YOU CAN NOw ORDER
DIRECTLY FROM MIt.  FAIR. Hc l levcn
autograph il fbr you. Cosl dircctly ftom him
is only S34 plus posta8c. Ilis addrcss is:
James R. Fair ,2804 Nothwood Rd, Ausi in.
TX 78701- 1610. Cal l  5l : '45l-6194 or 512-
471-3689. James Fair  is and has hcen an
Arkansas Railrond Club mcmber foryears.

FOR SALE - Colleclor quality Missouri
Pacific Powef book by .loe Collias (lnrlacl
T. B. Wilson. 19934 Swcetgum Cir 14.
Germanlown TN 20874 or cal l  301-601-
0112.

WANTID - Ncw mcmbers in lhe J\,lorsc
Tclcgraph Club, loc., Crnnd Chaptcr,
Chicago. l l l inois Conlact Kci lh l .c l larorr.
Gnrnd S/1, 550 N Grccnf ic ld,  f rccpon l l .
61012 or c i l  l l l5-212-2564. DLres rrc $10
perycrr.  lhc nerrcst locr lchaptcr to us is;r
'h lsa, Oklahonrrr .  I l i l l  Of l  .  5l t l2 S I) i l tsbLrfs
Avc. Tulsa OK 7413i.

WANTED - Stories, pbolos and olhel
information peninenl to women working o'l
lhe mi lroad, bolh non-clcr ical  and clcr ical .
The period of WWll is ofspecial interesl.
bul all lcads to cmployces or their rclatives
would bc apprcciated and lbllotrrd p.
Contac! l rank Fabian, 8828 55rh Coun. Oak
L a w n , 1 1 . 6 0 4 5 3 - 1 2 4 9 .

RAILROAD ABANDONMENT PROPOSALS

'fhe 
addrcss oflhc Surface liansponalion Board is: Office ofthe Secrelary, Case Control Unit, 1925 K Slrcct, Washinglon

DC 20423. Thc STB phone Dumbcr for abandonmcnt procedurcs (Office of Public Scrvioes) isr 202-565-1592. lfyou contact
them, il would bc handy lo se lhe Docket Numbers. 

'l heir Web address is: http://www.stb.dot.gov ifyou'd like lhe compleie
l ist iDgs.
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'l hesc abandonment proposals have been printed in the Federal Register OR have come directly from the Suface' l iansportationBoard.Theywil lgoineffectunlessoneofthefol lowingoccurs:l)anofferoff inancialassistanceisreceived;

2) a request for public usc ofthe land is received (for instance. rails-to-trails); 3) petitions to reopen the case is filed.
Raikoads, before they can file these "notices ofexemption undcr CFR I 152 Subpart F," must certiry that i ) no local traffic
has moved over the line fbr at least 2 years; 2) any overhead traftic can bc rouled over other lines; 3) no formal complainl
filed by a user is pending and; 4) environmental reporls, historic rcpo(s, lransmiltal letter, newspap€r publication, and notice
lo govcrnmenlalagencies have been met.

MINNESOTA - Soo LINE RAILROAD CO - 
-l 

o abandon the Hiawatha,/Ccdar Avenue wye, extending from m-.p. 423.59
ncar thc caslcrn edgc ofCedar Avenue to m.p. 423.26 atld 4?3.21 respeclively, near the eastern edg€ ofHiawalha Avenuc, a
lotalof l  mile. The stat;on ofMinneapolis is included. Finaldccision by JuDe 26, l998. (STB Dockel No. AB-5 7. Sub No.
40X, decided March 28. 1998, served March 30,1998)

IOWA - TRACK TICH - To abandon a ] ino fronr m.p. L45 ncar Crcsrcn, lowa 10 n.p.21.i5 Dear Grccnfield, lowa, 19.70
nri lcs. Slal ions included are Creston, Oricnl and Greenlield. I f inal dccision by July 2, 1998. (STB Docket No. AB-493, Sul)
No .7X .  dec ided  March  27 .  seNed  Apr i l 6 ,  1998)

WtrST VIRCINIA - CSX To abandon a 0.72 nri le scgDrcnl ol the l ,ogaD Subdivision from nr.p. CM8-0.33 al l ]andmil l
Junotion to n.p. CMB- 1.05 al Melvi l le. West Virginia. l . inal dcoision by July 6, 1998. (S' l 'B Dockel No. AB-55. Sub No.
560X, dccidcd March 3l. scrvcd Apri l  7, 1998)

NOI{TIl DAKO] A - RED RIVER VALLEY & Wtis' l  t l l {N I{AILROAD CO. - ro abandon 10.55 rni lcs l iorr) r) l .p.
79.08,0.6 rr i lcs north ol Obcron to m.p.89.63 in Minncwaukan. North Dakola. El lective May 9,1998. (S' lB Docket No
n l)-391. Sut'  No. 4X. dccidcd March 3l. scrvcd Apri l  9, I998)

IOWA - UNION PACIFIC - 'fo abandon the Carlislc Branch liom m.p. 368.J near Carlisle. IA lo m.p. 379.13 ncar
lndianol ,  lA. a dislaf lcc of 10.83 miles and discontin[c scrvicc on the l ine l ionr n.p. 379.l3 to the end oflhc l inc al n].p.
179.98 in Indianola, lowa, a distance of0.85 miles. l . inal dccision by July 15, 1998. (STB Dockel No. AB-33, Sub No. 120X.
decided Apri l  8, scrvcd Apri l  16. 1998)

MA - PlONllEl i  VALLIIY IIAILROAD COMPANY, lNC. - lo abarrdon lhc Wcsll ield Branch c)i lcnding l ioDr m.p. 0.0
lo  thc  cnd  o l ' l hc  l i nc  a l  rn .p .  l - 9 iDWes l f i e ld ,MA.F ina ldcc i s ionbyJu ly2 l . l 99S . (S I 'BDocke lNo .AB-53 lX .noSubNo. .
dco cd Apri l  15. 1998. served Apri l22, I998)

ARKANSAS RAIL NEWS

s l ' l l l i l : t C A R S A C A I N I  l t l a . . u n h r i l g r r r l ' . , ' i a ' r r u u r . . U . f \ ( f r r $ . L  I  l l r e . r f e e r . . r r \ $ u J l u , . . f , , \ i r S l L J !  ' l l . t J
, / , r l t n , ^ 1 , - U r L h r h e c o | l s r r u l u o n o f r h e  I  m i l e  r o u r e  r h f r  c r o " ( s  r l r (  A r l ' ' r | r l . $  R . ! e r  J  u i r c . ' : n r  l . r . ' r r ( r e D s u c J r \ r l l \ ) n l  r .

nc$ Al l le l  Arena in \of lh  LI t le  Ro, l  a lJ  I  bct$c{n rhc newrt t r t t l ions.  Thc l i rs l  fhas( .  lMemph.s.  r ,1 ' ldr \J .  Dr , " . , .  ^ ; .h  tk
Jcr{lopnr(nt along rh( ri!erlionr in Lrnle | "el 

to rctuall} operotc rlrc{rcars rn lar( lq9q | lp 6. taar l!.lakL SrdJltnt
Rock, including lhe proposed Clinton I would cost $7.? million and use Union
Presidenrial I-ibrarv. serious talk is takins I Pacific's Junction Street bridce.

GENERAL RAIL NEWS

FEDERAL TRANSPORTATION
BUDGET

The FY 1999 proposed budgel for the US

Billion. Ofthatamounl, $22.8 billion goes lo
highway maintenancc and new roads and
bridges; $250 million goes to states for

ion is $41 l t ransponal ion "credits:"  $1.7 bi l l ion to

conlinue jmproving airpons; 54.6 billion for
transit grantt $62 I milliotr for Amrrak; $406
million to improvc highway safctyi 9975

DcDaflmcnl of million for aviation saftry and sccurjiy; $t00
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million to buy security equipnent; $98
million to keep 47 US flag+hips available
lbr s€alifi capacit] needed for energenciesi
$437 million fior the Coast cuard's drug
interdicl ion program; S1.26 bi l l ion for
cleaner aif through the Congeslion
Miligalion programi $309 million for (he
Co{st Guard s nrarinc environm€ntal
protection progranrs (US DOT Sccrctdry
Slutcr't tc{inan, bLlore u Ho6e
Sub.oDMitte.! nt cdtlt il.uch)

sam! d&nl qtntes l\rn .11! nc$staryt!:
"Stql up un.l ral? l. itt one" - "Dinnet
stt:t i.tl: thkct S) 35. (hickan ot Beel
S) )5. Chjl.ltol $).A0" - "Iit, Sull, dntiq e
.lcsk li ladr \uth thLk legs utld largc
druw^" - "l.t..ttion srycial: h.nc your
h.it! cxten|ih eLl" - ")Ltto rcpoir !e^'ice
l-t!! tick-lp lnd drlh'ctr. Try u\ ancc,
tru' c|et I.u^rthltc {/S./tr' " (NRHS
Ncws. l )cccnrbcr 1997)

COMMU'TII I{  RAIL STILL?
/td,, ! , r(  i l l , 'Sqi f lNl i | lk st i l l  cxisrsof a

conl|nuter rnil syslcnr starting bclween
Olalhc and Kansas Ci ly,  Kansas/Missouri .  I t
$ould r lsc c\ is l ing I INSI) l racks nlon8 I-35
rnd cstimatcs ol as littlc as 600 ridurs cach
nro r ing woLLld rcdLrcc l -15 tm{l lc by 8
perccnl Ihc [)onet l i ) r  lhLj  proiccl  has bccr
aurlorizcd bul ror )r.r approprialed.
Mcanwhi lc.  proposals l l r  Kansas Ci ly l ighl
rail havc dicd lo\)crln l l)ark S n, Aptil 3,
I99tt ttd.JtlI.hlnlso l

I IAIt ,  ALLIANCO
lhrec Nonh Arrrer icar r .r i l roads

announccd n mrrket ing nl l iarcc Apri l  l7 to
hclp channcl lirsr growins nodh+oulh lrafllc
bctween Canada, Mexico and thc US ovcr
each olh€r's tracks.'l'hc ngrcement involves
Canldian Nat ional,  l l l inois Cenlral  and
Kansas City Soulhen Rai l roads I t  is said
rhrr nodh-soulh l raf f ic is growing l l  1o 14

ftom Chicago io Springfield. lllinois (CN to
KCS) with anolher point at Jackson,
Mississippi (KCS \o IC). (Jounal af
Con,nerce. April 17)

TORNADOS AND TRAINS
(Floru, l ois) - Tornadoes that moved

through southern lllinois on April l5
knocked 6l of 79 can ofT drc lrack on the
CSX outsidc Flora. lllinois. Tfie trair was

ANSF TO KEEP WAIi  I }ONNET
Robcrl Krebs. chaiman ofBNSF, said at

lhe April l6 annual sharchold€rs mccting
lhat BNSI will kccp Sants Fe's fhmous
warbonnel paint schcme on lhe front of ils
locomotives. Thal scheme. along with UP's
shield, are the two most famous railroad
images. Repainting ofexisting engincs could

HAWAII RAIL PITO.IECT
Due to congcst ion on thc I lawai ian Is l ind

ofOrhu. scrious trlk about staning eithcr a
light rail system or a trolley systcnr has
begun. ' lhc l ine would rur bctween l)cad
City and Moiliili. Cosls would run about $5
milliotl. (thnol u SlarBu ctin. Aptil 17,
t99iJ)

KATY LINE RESTORED
(San Marcot, 7c.ra, - Thc Uoion Pacilic

as in thc process ol rebuilding the old Katy
lin€ between San Mnrcos and San Antonio,
'fcxas 'li'ack is bcirrg relnid where it had
been removed along somc oflhe .oute. lhc
route should bc open for business by late
JUJle. (yiu 8ob ltlucDonaLl on the Raillpal

MACARONI LINE RESToRATION?
(El (:anpa, lcxas) The Rosenbcrg lo

victoria rail line wrs laken up in 1994, but

(which has been improving, by tfie way), and
industries along the line, efforts are startinS
to rcvive this 62-milc line. lt might ako
restore railscrvice to Whanon and Jackson
counties. One otlhe raikoads ;ntcrested in
r€storing it is the 'fexas Mexican. h would
cut 70 miles offthe trip to Mexico. The old
Southem Pacafic line stillbelongs ro UP. bul
UP said i t  wi l l  d iscuss s€l l ing thc r ight of
way. Only 25 mi les of l rack remain ofthc 62
nrilcs and it world lake $l million a mile lo
rebui ld.  Tinrc is shod.

' lh is l ine, along with Inany othcrs, wcfc
abandoned aiicr the deregulatim of thc
milroad k)ok place in 1980. Since thcnr,
railroads have abandoned an avcrage ol
2,320 miles ol track a year.
(Ddlar Morning Ney,s, March 29)

SANTA F]] STATION SOLD
(Oklaha,u ( ity) - lllishistoric Santa I:c

depot in Oklahoma City was sold on Apri l
I3. l'hc brycrs were Ji Rrewerand his so
llrcnt. Thcy nray refurbisfi thc rundow
stat ion into a fc lai l  arcn and bui ld 0 lunncl
undcr the llNSl.lrackr to rcach Bricklown,
cast of thc nat ion.- lhc stat ion was buik in
l t34 by thc Sanra fe and thc ci ty lbr
$500,000. l l  was closcd 20 ycars igo when
rhc "Lonc Sla/'sroppcd rumirg. Dcpot
spflc€ would be available if Annrak evcr
fcttrrncd ro Oklaho ra. (Daily Okldatntu,
^ptil 11 lia We.\ Leuthatuck)

UP LOSS. KCS CAIN
Union Pacific losl $62 million in the firsr

qua(er, while Kansas City Soulhern tripled
its profits. UP's revenu€s fell ll% from
ycAr ago, while KCS'S carnings wcnt to S9.2
million fiom only $3 lr)illion last ycar.

a vcnr. liandbr minls would c due to Union Pacific's raflic

AMTRAK NEWS

LONG DISTANCE TRAVEL
A Dallas newspaper reponed rhat of 172

passengers boarding rhe Texat Eagle in
Chicago recently, only l5 wer€ dcslined all
the way to Los Angeles, thus saying tha(

long-distance trai|l5 don't make much sense.
Howevcr, it was pointed out (hat the fdgle
stops at MANY cilies on the route, with load
factors of 80 percent along much of the
route. One .eader observed that there is an

Interstate Highway 6om Dallas 1o Los
Angeles, too, but very fcw drive thc enlire
distance. Does that mean thar ftis lnte.state
should bc abaodoned from Dallas to Los
Angeles just because only a small p€rcentagc

ARJANSAS MILROADER - LITTLE ROCK CHAPTER NRES
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played in the Binningham area. The irain hasddve the entirc distance? Using the
newspaper's reasonins, it should (like long-
distance passenger trains). A mucb more
optimisiic article on the founh tdgle
appeated in $e Attunsas Denoc rut-Cazette
by Randy Tardy on April I L

SPECIAL ALABAMA TRAIN
(Bidihshau, Alabana) - A,mtrak will run

a special roundtrip from Birmingham to
Nashville on May 17 and tB called the
Hunningbnd hpress.Ir says it intends to
rcmind residents of the key role raihoads

EXCURSIONS/SHOWS/EVENTS OF OTHER CLUBS

ALTOONA, PINNSYLVANIA - June l8-
21, 1998 - The Rai l road Heri tage
Conftrence, featuring "The Railroad in
Arnerican Life." ]'his will be held at Penn
State, Alloona, and includes many lectures
andtours, includi  gtalksondiningontrains.
totlrs of the Alloona Conrail locomotive
shops, tou6 ofHorseshoe Curve. lecture on
"Rajls to Roads," leclurc on raih oad slations,
lecture on thc history ol horns and whistles,
plus many others. The 4-day event package

cost ftrsingle occupancy is $490 per person.
Send in by June I toi Penn State Ahoona
Continuing Education. 3000 Ivyside Park,
Altoona PA 16601-3760, or cal l  Wi l l iam
Curley at 814-949-5048 (wgc2@psu.edLr).
They will also send you brochures.

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS - June 27,
1998 - l8 '"  Annual Show and Sale at
Robinson Center, Liltle Rock. It will run
fiom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Adults $3.00, Children
under l2 fiee. Call 501"663-8901 for derails.

WATERLOO, IOWA - August 13-16,
1998 - l9 '"  Annual Mect ing ofthe l l l inois
CentralHislolical Society. This will bc held
at ihe Watefloo Holiday Inn Convention
Center,205 Wesl4" Sheet f iom 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Free adnrission. Dealer tablcs $30.
Contact Mark L. Mi i lcr ,  I l l  Scott  S1,
Marion IL 62959-7102 or cal l  618-997-5788
eveninSs

includes all mea a d materialsl

Following is a sad story involving a small boy gett ing hit by a traiD. It  should remind us oft lre dangers oi 'being on rai l foad
property aDd encourage Operation Lifesaver to keep tellirg their message, especially to the pareDts ofsmall children who
frequent raihoad tracks. It's laken from lhe Greersboro, South Carolira News & Recard of Matal\ 31,1998:

To the horror ofthe engineer runDing a Sunday evening commuter line fionr Charlotte to RaleiSh, 8-year-old Jeron Martin
ignored the ear-splitling blasls ofthe lrai s horll wailing through the boy's Soulheasl CreeDsboro neighborhood.

Jeron da[ed around the dropped crossing arms and was hit and killed instanlly Surday nighl by ADrlrak's locon]otive No.
74 -- The Piedmont - as he crossed the milroad tracks.

The engineer was desperate to stop the train, but couldn't overcome its speed and force in time, says Marc Magiliafi. an
Amtrak spokesman in Washinglon.

Jeron's body was kDocked 50 yards.

He came to resl oD a gmvel and weed-covered embanknent, near the intersection ofEnglish and Market streels, about 7:30
p,m,, polrce say,

Another boy was with Jeron, but he was uDinjured, neighbors say. The olher boy's name wasn't released by police.

Jeron and the other little boy were on their way to the Food Lion, and they were in a hurry, ncighbors say. Jeron
wasn't supposed to be thal far fton home after supper time -- aboul a half-mile fronr the Hamplon Village Apartments. But the
third-grader had found some pocket change and he wanted candy, neighbors say.

The boys had to cross the tracks to get to the store.

They didn't pay any mi'rd to the red flashing warning lights and the dropped crossing arms at the intersecrion carly Sunday
night, police say.
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The other boy went first and gol across safely, according to neighbors who live ncxt to thc tracks. lhcn Jeron tried to beat
the train, police say.

The lrain rvas picking up spccd as it leR Southeasl creensboro on its last leg of itsjourney, Amlrak officials
say, climbing toward ils maximum of59 mph.

I t  came to a slop a fcw hundrcd yards past \ r 'here JeroD was hi t .  The cngincer --  whose name was Dot rclcascd by pol icc of
by Amlrak -  was so gr iefstr icken thai another engi l reer had to f in ish the tr ip.  Magi l iar i  says.

No charges will bc filcd. The trair's exact speed hasn'l been delermined yct, but il was going belorv lhc spccd
allo$ed, says Magiliari. Aod all the requircd safety precautions were in place -- inchding the nashing li8hls
a d the lowcred arnrs al lhc cross arnrs. according to police.

Word that  ̂  t roy had dicd spread l ikc wi ldf i re through lhe I  Iampton Vi l lage and ncighboring Engl ish Vi l lage apartmcnrs.
rccording 10 LlrVc rc . lenkins. Jcron's ncighbof and a f f icnd oi 'h is nrother.  Molhcrs and ththe|s foundcd up lhcir  chi ldrcn arrd
cvcr lonc askcci .  " l l f lvc yo secn this chi ld or so-aDd-so's boy'J '

At lirsl Jcnki[s lcfllcd il $as her so[. Rodney. a playnlalc ol Jcron's. who h"d dicd.

Shc lbund ltodncy rnd theD askcd Jcron's nlother. Mary MartiD. il'she'd found Je(D.

Shc hrdrr '1.

An hour wcnt b).  bclbrc I \4art in could nlalc hersel i  go lhcc thc aooidenl sccnc. ncighbors say.

And bcl_orc shc lcli. Martir "kneelcd on thc pavenrcnl a|ld praycd lo lhc Lord." Jc|lli|ls rccalls. "Shc kcpl saying,
'l'lcnsc don't lct il bc nly baby. l'lc.sc don'l lel il bc rDy baby,"'

She idenl i l icd hcr bo!.  rrd his body was taken 10 Moscs Corc I  lospital .

Mart in and hcr 5-ycaFold darghlcr wcrr l  to tanr i ly 's honrc in MadisoD lo nrakc I lncral  arrangenrenls f lnd 10 bc with rclal ivcs.
' lhc Marl ins nn)lcd hcre l iont Madison aboul a year ago. r tc ighbors say.

-l_he,'_ 
dcscribccl Jclon as a eiood boy who not only mindcd his own ntolher. bul also lhc olhcr 8ro\!n'{ps il) lhc

ncighborhood.

l)cbof. lh . loncs. his pr incipal at  l lanlplon Fl lemeDtary School,  onmc lo the sccrc ofthe 4ccident SuDday Dight. ' lh is is the

second chi ld l ionr l lanrpton I- l lemenl l l ry to die in reccnt r)rdl lhs. ln Septembcr,  scoond-gfadcr AntwaD lhooks was hi t  aDd
ki l lcd by 0 van i l icr  hc darted out in lo trai l ic.  pol ice say.

Burch Wardcr).  51. has l ived ncxt to lhc l racks for l8 ycaN. l le says no one has dicd or b€en injurcd a{ thc l rain
crossing lo his rccollcclion. Rul he has bcen worrying that aD ftcident would happen.

Morc and nrorc. peoplc commonly run afound the dropped anns. and evcn dr ive around them

"Peoplc hear lhc lrain, and they break from a walk into a run," hc says. "lfyou live yonder, you have 10 cross the

lr  rk,  or )ou car) l  tscl  lo lhe \ lorc or laundr).

"No, people shooldnl do ;t," h€ says. "Peoplc should know that fat boy (train) can'tjust slop."
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ExcURsIoN NEws
A publ icat ion of th€ Northc.n Crl i fornia Rri l road Club

April, 1998
Thc ncqs kceps coming in. Forsrcam lovcrs, thc complete Milw.utec Road r schcdulc is lisred. And. of coursc.

cvc4one nos, knows about SP 44{9 running in thc Pacific Nonhwest in June. (Nos for a shamelcss plug: (X coursc.
*,h(n vou loot ar ir. No.(lal s o\rn 4.1{9 lrip is a rclrrilc haryain comparcd to iust goilg on JJ.r9 roundtrip. lf }r,u
$,cft (o do it on your own. your costs would be about thc samc. when you factor ir transponarion to Ponland rnd
krdgin8 in Ponl,rnd.) Thcr€ s som€ stuff from thc Tcnncsscc Vallcy Railway Muscum in Chatrrnoogr of inlcr(sr. and
Nictel Phi€ ?$-2 t{t is doing somc r.ips in lndiana Sr) much to do. so lirtk time....

EXCUiSIONS  ND EVENTS IN THE U. S.  ,  AND C N DA
Bll Agril la,r9: Brav..roo. ()R OrESon Eccrdc R.ilr.t Edir:ioos Bcavc.lon'Hopme.c. OR ovcrformer original()r(8'!r

Elccric li.rs (€r BN) in dt Ponland ftgion. T*o rcuodr.ins cach da! Frr€: $20 Info S(nd E-rnajl tu Pa(ifrf N,)nhwrsr
(:hr p tr. NRH s s . nr ail add.ess: pnwr@oas)6t€et.@n. Ilddc. subi..t . w.itt ().c8on Elcctric Rrilw:rr E\cursi,)n sur(
nrnrc lnd rddrrs\ in drc or6sae(

Mzy: (;hanrr Nl,-\4: Cumbres & Tolt€c Photo lreiaht Equitm r lcttcrtd Rio (i.and( . .un throu8h rh( rn,'s r,,
()s i{rndkrrdr Twodar $cnrixr p.(sst i  ( .d rsn(ns(t  l ' . i ( ts smnal S5{)0 Inf() : ISSAE ro &b! g!19!t  . i l l
Morr i ( t rd l , l . r rc Mi l l  vr l l$.  ( lA 9i9l l  Phon( l . ( i l5) l l i l . l2 l0.

NorCol

RM MN't 2
"nr$hin!i('n 

i)(i Ddmar B.s.t€m Shorr Sfrclrl Vaslrin8r(,n. l)(;.S!lisb un /l)ocon) o kr (:it\. Ml) rn(lr((urd
Ilir( nrilriSr r.ip rhar hasn t sccD a passcnSc. train in yc!.s. visir ro thr salisbury Do8*o()d Fcstival (adnrissi,n in(lud(d 1r
r i .h( r  Dr i . ( )  or  r id(  a l l  th(  wi ly  n)  Po(r) f l )kc ( i i r \ '  rboakl  r  (h! . rcrd Adrr .x l  r . r in  Fd.$ s lan 1r  569 l r i | )  l , \ \  l i  r r l
Washinolon DC Qia l tc !  !8 !19 l )c lMan,  Stcor l  l ,O l l r )x  l5 l  A lcxrnd. i i .  \ 'A.22Jl l { l5 l  Enr . ! l :  dcnds(rus nel

runhrs. shor't{rurs. nru(h nrorr. Resenat,ons rrquir(drfrrrs frl,nr $80. Info: LsSAE ro UL EqiOCr $e!!g Fallo.d. l,() U)x
921.  Elb( .  WA 98:1101)9,21.  Phooc:  l - (J60)569.2588

RM Mry 2 (lhxr.tru)gx. Th_: 'Down Homc Drys" run *id) <x southc.n .2-9'2 45Ol Chanirnoo8r TN-(:hi.kinrrusi. (;A

Mzf 2 Elbc. $ A Mt. luinierlic€nic lrrikord Ortn Housc ind Rriru Dry Fiv. strim l(u,nr{)ti!(r Al(,) di(sch

M.y &lO Srockron. (jA: W6lcm Prcilic llisto.lc.l Socicty Annu al C('nvcnrion ar r l|t Sr{'c* k,. l. n lnn) LSSAf. k'
S l@tH![ t lg tEg. I , ( ) lk)x I (n] .soulsb!r i l l ( . ( :A95l :2. | (J8: t  l 'hon(  l<209)516. l t { . i i .

Olsr. \t'\: Annu.l ().rs Sceoic R.ilrod R.ir.n Vcctcnd Thir r<r.. nrrrks rlr( !(opcnlrs,)f rlrc (x \\'(n(nr

r rdrr r ! r r  r - i r (  s35 lon)  $SAE(,TdFss\{s lbt88Mus6um. l l l9( i .odwr l lRold. ( :hrr r rn, r 'a i .TN.1: i2 l  l ,h ,nr
I -{r2 \)rl9l.lto28

M.t 2/3: ()ss. u'v: 20th Cass Sc€oic Rzilru.d Ercu6ion Tw(' rfunr. rh.((-shrv ru.r. rnd \'$r(rn Mrnlnnd ril,r''r'
r )n  ! , t  o{  rhc . r ( ,u . t r in  ln f r ) :L \SAE()e lAP€ddsn.98r .11}rookr id l t (  (1. . ( , r i rh(rsbu.g.  iUI) . : r )8_tr  l  I  l0  l , | l  (
r1 nr l  )81$ r {18 r

Itrnl.$d !t'(bsr<r Strin85 Lin(. mu(h rct('' c!(ry*hLr( lnfo: I-ss^E kJ !l!4hi4 S!ts BB E @9i!9 Hisloncal Ars, "" (lrsr
R.rilrdad wcct<nd. P() lrox 107. Cas\ w 2{927{)10?. l,hon(: l<800)(:ALL-vvA

Mry 16,17 Minnqpolis, MN: Milv.utc€ Ro.d 261 trips on lh(T(:&v s f(,rnrr Milwauli.r Rold Iincs Min.(irt,lis
( ; l rn .o</( ) l i l i r .  MN!nd rcrurn Faf ts f ron)  s . r t )  95 Info LSS^El l )  FdondsqDe261. , {3.1,1Ll t r  l ,o ior  (bu. t .  shor(r i rs .
MN 5t126.31l l . l  Mark (hc r f ip  d! r (  rcqursrd on thc ours id(  ot  thc rnvc lopc

Mz,t l7 Mc(:loud. (-{: Mc<;loud Rrilfan D.y. St€:m lnd l)icsclchanc. t.ri.s, passenScr!nd firi8br ronsisrs. nr(tr(
Inn): LSSAE to It4i!9 Unlimiled I9!4L

Mly 23

Jtnc 27,24.

Jun€ 30
Jrtt 4 t:

lttt'l7:
Ju ly  la

Porrland. OR SP 4,t49 onc d!y trips R)rtlao'j ()rwishrrm. WA and .ctrr.n. I.for LSSAE 1() Northresl B3t1
M6oum P() Box 193{2. Portllnd. OR91280. l,honcr l<503)244-{j49. Vebsirc hlta,1^ r,w.4,149 com

(lhanlndoea,TN: "Bluc Bi rd BusPh.(Tour ' .un wirh dSourhe. .232 4501or cx l rS Arm!,?+r{)  6 l l )
(;hirurnoogn TN Ldlalcur. (iA and rctlnr Farct50 lni,r LSSAE () T90!e€9 Vs!e! 88 Mlsgslo

Chrcra('. ll<irctn lrar. wl: Mlle.utcc Ro.d 26I dctdhcrd t.rp on vi$onsin (:t.rrl
(;(rn Brt. WI: Milw.uta Rord 261 Shon Puhlic Trip\ orr( S isconsin Cr. r.,rl f(,r rlrr Am€ri(ls F<sli ul

RM Jun€ l2-15 Sirn FrrDcisco.  ( lA No(: lDcschulcstuv€.Stc.n!wirhSP.1449Po.drnd'9cnd.( )R.Dlus() r i rc .Lrkr  r r (k i
V.srrrn ch trr. fl\ up t{) Porlland rcr urn Dr AM TRAK at.rrl Jralt8rr, S€r cncl$cd nicr. or clll 11ll5)J8ir95l

nM Jtnc 13/14 I,i)rtla.d, OR: SP 4449 l)esch ulrs Rivcr Spccial Ponllod-Dtod, OR a.d .eru.n (o. c wlv cach day). ln.l!ijls
lodsins in li.nd lnfo LssAE to Nodhresl Bgll Mussum

Juncl3,27,July l l ,25,Aug. l t ,22:  sk igwxr ' .  AK Whl tcPzj . r&YukonSttzmbcrwt t .SkaSwxrrndBcnncr t l rc8 l rnr i l (
roundir r f  Fr<:  t l56 idui ts  s :8k ids Lunchinc ludtd rorb( , (hu.e.  phonc l - { l l00xi l r l - .1

Junr 20 ChatrirtrooSr. TN 'Silvc.lincr Milcm.tc'" run wnlr Budd &DCs CharHnoosa. TN Krosins$n^rl i\dr( (;^
and rcru.n FJ.c s59 Info: LSs^E n) T6lE.s \lslEr 88 M6eum

Nrrnah,  rv l { ih i . rgr , .  lL  Mi lw.ut . .  Ro2d 261dcai lhcad tnpoD Eiscors in ( !nr tu l
Ch'crgo.lL Mil*.ukc. Ro.d 261 trips (:hrr8( )<ial.sbu.g, It rnd ..ru.n (rrcb d!] ) r,a IINSF for (,rl(sbor!

Railroad I)ays. Sponsor€d by ChicaSo ChattcrNRHS Farcsfiom t99. Fo. mo.c info. phon( (:hicag(, Chapi(r NRHS Jr
r<?r3)816-9201.

Inn': Lss^E !, Frjends Ol llc 201.
(;krn BaI. wl-MinnrrFolis MNr Milw.lk c Rord 261 dcadhrad riD onWisconsin (:cnr.rl
t)c.r<!. C(): Union Prcitrc tH4 Dcnvcr Post F.ond.r D.ys SDccid Drnld. (I){h$cnnc. rl_l and .rturn

lncludcs rrlin ridc. irddrissn,n ro Chc)-€rnt fiontic.l);rys Rodco. n)crls. erc. Info rssAE r{r elEIf!si!. P() ltox .i8123J.
Deneet co at 24Er2t4. Phone: 1<303)296-{?5{.

Jlly 2126 (ihr.ra. \a!: Rocky Mounuin R:rltozd (:lub fl)rh An n ivcrsa4 SDccial on Cunr br.s li Tul tc. Scr ni ( q it h
2rla\  I rhr)rog.aphers Froghr T.ain l i f r ,  LSSAEtoRMRBC.TripComdit tce.POBof,2l9t.Denrcr.C()80?01

((tonr inucd ncxl  pagc.)
P^cE I
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ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB MEMBERSHIP FORM

[ ] Mcmbership renewal I lNewMember [ ] Change of Address [ ] lnlonnation updare
(See dues information at bottom ofthis sheel)

Sel1d membcrship renewal. applicatiol, change ofaddress, eto. to:

Datcl

Arkansas Railroad Club
PO Box 9l5l

North Litt le Rock AR 72119
501-758-1 340 (phone/fax)
c-rnail : ker.z.rw(@ix.nletcom.com

Pleasc Iill out thc lbllowing questions allcr chccking the appropriatc box above.

Your hif lhday (optiorlal - no year nccded)

(first) ( 'nit)

o

6./

Nan)c: ( last)

Address:

(  i l ) : Stalc _ Zip

l)honc: (- e-rn:ril address:

l ' lcase chcck thc appropri le boxcs below (no noed to ifyou did (his already)):

Inlcfcstsr l ldfly Stcaln l iru: I ] Latc Slcam Erat [ | I 'r 'ain chasingt | |
Iiarly l)iesel Era: [ | Contemporary: | | I.]xcursioDs: | |
l l istory: I I Modcls: | | Phorograhpy: [ ] Afti lacrs: I I

I{nilroad ofintcrost: Missouri Pacitlc: | | Rock Islandr [ | Kansas Clity Southern: [ ]
( i)uon Bclr: I I nmrrak: J lM&NA| | ] I.r iscoi [ ]Southcrn I 'acil ic: [ |
tJnioD Pacil ic: [ | BurlinSton-Northern: [ ] Shortl ine (spcciiy)
I  I  OthL-r (spceily)

(Jlhcr com cnls:

Membership dues information:
Mcrrbcrship: 320,00 pcr year. Arkansas Railroad Club only; $37.00 per year ifyor-rjoin or rerrcw

National Railway llistorical Sociely menrberslrip through our Club. Dues are payable/duc by January I
01-each year. Il we don't have your ducs by March l. you will be dropped from the mcmbership rolls.

Mcmbership in thc Arkansas Railroacl Club cntitlcs you 1(] a mcmbcrship card and the monthly
jIRKANSAS R/lll.ROADtll newsletter. Meetings are held monthly, exccpl Deoember, on the second
Sunday ofthe nronth. We usually mcei at 2 p.m. in the Mercantile Bank main building on Main Street in
North Little Rock, j ust nonh of the Arkansas River. Interesting programs are presented each month and
refreshmcnts (cookies, sandwiches) are served. We are a non-profit organization :urd member ofthe
NRHS. Officers arc listed in each newslctter.



Rock Island's Saz llouston Zephyr ptepates to leave Houston, Texas' Union Slalion in
...._A-qgqsr ItJZ.TwTIfUsOn OOaIa. \I\e Ltegenoeln pnO,O)

Yours truly aboard the Sat/. Houston Zephyl out ofHouston in 1959. (My mothel took
the picture.)



NorCol Roi l fon --  EIcUnstoN NEvs - Apri l ,  lEta (cont inued) PrcE 2
EXCURSIONS AND EVlt{YS (conriDudl l

Ala 9 L(,\ ̂ ,r8(n \ ('.{ You8 & N.rd.. f.n (:lb arto. Ccr rbcic by A.ltTMKr I.f{' LS5A! ro B&Ehhh.:yr
NrbA\(tr , ; . 'n, , . 'srnfrJ, ,r , ! ( , .  (A9t l l8 l ' r , t )  Ph,)oc l"( . r l t ) r8 ' .95'  (Thisis\()T2nADri lFootr,olrr)

Scpt t7
llr{ Scp( rl

L'p(u K l(lr le. Rod 261 rtflry:r rniLrl TrF.l. R.lln,ad Drrr rnto. l5S^I n) Edttlhqlh?gl
&nr$Clty M(, Xlliukct llrd 261 r.rcunion X.rll!r, (]ity, Mo.lln(\,h, NE onc v.y on D!{SF. lrtol

l"s5^! to Ehqh q Ib lDl.
nM Sqn. rl-lt: K.rs6Ciry. MQ: Ltlrrrt crotd?6r f,fib Fivr.. c$ "CdrLr'rrn a. Clry, MO.Uncoh, N'siourF.lk,

SD-Minoritolir, MN. !.n ll69t doublc occupracy p.. Fruon InIo from Cl.rtrohn.oo.r d.rrobrmr.l
RM S.pt. 12 Uncoln. NE rurtuLc to.d 5l Ercurllon Uncokr, N&Slouldlr, SD on.vry. tnlor TSSAE ro

Etslrqlba
f,M S.9r. 12: Siour F.lls. SD: I|lrr||tcc lo.d 6l Ercurion Siour F.lb, SD.lll.n..polts, MN onc wry. Info: IJS I ro

fjldt qIh 2!1.
Scpt. r7-2O S!r8rry. AXr fl|lr. Pr- I Yufotr Spac&'5 locludca rrclm dl rhc r,ay ro Vhlr€ P|!! Summia. tnfo:

ISSAE to ll|llr Udhtht I!lE,
S.pa. 25ocr. l0: onh lmcrl,c.r LI6o 3F:|r d.r rodudd Donncr Pr5s, lc.lt r llvcr Crnyon. l0 sbonlirc'. Cumbr.r,

N.v.dr Nonh.m. cr.Rro crrndc ro Ur.h, c(c. Iltfo:LSSAETo InIEUlEthlIgIL
scpt.2&ZPi Ch:mr. NM. cl|tr|ba.t LI Colo.tEF.cttrltt Includ.s spcci.l phoro ftli8ht, photo rurbys, doublch.rdcrs.

morc Info LSS^I to Inl0ludbl5LL0ltr
o<i. }.l: gy. rw. NGv.d. rffi.to SFclrr|l|. Sr..|n doubl.hca<l.rs. pboro p.,rc4cr/tfti8hvmtrcd rnios, .tc.

Info Lss^r ro lll|Dt l&0oI!c !!r!-

NiH3 CONVINTION IN 3YIACUSE, NY JULY '.I2

Hc'! ls r caFulc list ot thc uips t*fot pfacc durtnS tht l99A NRHS Corrcrdon, b$.d in S)mcur.. Mf, from July 
-

12. For mo't lnlorm.lion. contrcr (with.ISSAE, ot coudc) QgOU3llte, YllAOfllArABlf. P() Rox 229. Mr'ccllus, NY
13108. or v is ir  ihc Chrprcr 's wcbsitc. t  hnpr/ /wrrw.r i r l lor lcal .com/c.rynrhs Anrnl  rnd ( lSArrwr)s rrc ol tcr ing 1091,
discounG oo faE3 ao thc ConEndon fot rtip prrd(iptnrs: contrfn thc (:hatrtcr for l o on rhrsc

,ttt 67 O.c{oovcntion) Sp(orlt.:'n ftom tF.cuscld Sr.rmrowo (s..ro!tr'. PA{nc ?zy cr.h d4 ) l^.lud.! rr(m ov.r
PoconoSumnrit

Jut t  TloSl Sclnic.  or bus rr ip r  crng rhc.blndon.d Nr* r 'd\  ()1 'rrd(.  & V.!r(6
Jut 9: Adlrond.ck S.cnic L2tlro.d rnd Uoh.wl. Adirondrcl & Nonh.m rip unna Alljos
Jut l0r N'15&v ontr.cl rnps wnh Budd cr$: t minats. brnquct.
,ut llr !ws&v srcrm Trip qith chlncs. 2+2 la2 Syr.cur.-8in3h:mron NY znd r.turn
July l2: Fingrr LrkrsR.rilwrt Sv.rcurc.Aubum,l.ry with cr.Lrclrwaln? I tlnirs 807/808

h(rr|tfo! Ndr Jor tbir i$uc c.mc f.om Ttalt|t, Raltlaa & na rcad, mra.JGtt ,Eat SatlpJ . rrrrgrrLcr, dE n tt
Milcrgc E-mail li3t, lnd Nor(al mcrDbcr! tldc CtJt .ad C!!I SrLltc vh thc lotcmcl, atrd tnctnbcr Lroa ffdbd.

- Pctc! PMlch

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA
RAILROAD CLUB
795-Bth A\r!nu6. til02
San Francisco. CA 94118-3769



ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

I8TH ANNUAL SHOW

& SALE

SATURDAY

JUNU 27, 1998

ROBINSON CDNTER

l , irt lc Roct, AR

FREE EXHIBITOR PARKING AVAII,ABLE IN CARACE-PARKINC TICKETS MUST BE STAMPED.

Table Reservation F'orm Send Toble Reservolions lol

ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

50l8CLub Rood, Suite 106
Linb Rock, AR 72207
l50l)663-8901
150l)2%-0426 Eveninss

Fiul Ioble $25.00 Second loble S @.00

Addilionol loble! $ 15.@ eoch

Cily

Number ofTables funounl Enclosed:



The Milwaukee depot at Excelsior Springs, Missouri. MILW owned the tracks, but by
this tinle (1963) they were running only freight service over this Savannah-Kansas City
line. However, CRI&P still had four passenger trains, one of which - the Tu)in Slar
Roc,t?r, Nos. l7-18 between Minneapolis and Houston - still stopped at Excelsior
Springs. (Bob Oswald photoa0

Chicago, South Shorc & South Bend at Hammond, Indiana, February 6,1998. (Jim
Johnson photo)


